[Plasma levels and membrane transports in red blood cell of tyrosine and tryptophane in depression. Evaluation at baseline and recovery].
The erythrocyte membrane transports (MT) of L-tyrosine and L-tryptophan, as well as their plasma levels, were measured in 143 depressed patients after a wash-out period of one week and before any antidepressant treatment, and then at regular intervals until they recovered. 49 normal subjects served as a control group. The perturbations of these biologic variables at baseline were different according to diagnostic groups (DSM III), compared to controls: significant decrease of the two MT in depressed bipolar disorders; significant decrease of MT in depressed bipolar disorders; significant decrease of MT tyrosine and significant increase of MT tryptophan in recurrent major depressions; no significant changes of MT in dysthymic disorders. The plasma levels of tyrosine and total tryptophan show a significant diminution in the 3 groups. The study of the evolution of these same variables after antidepressant treatment show a return to normal of the MT at recovery, as well as the plasma levels of tyrosine. The plasma levels of tryptophan stay low in depressed bipolar disorders and recurrent major depressions.